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SIXSTUDENTS
ELECTED
TOATTEND
CONFERENC

Island College of Education

ANCHOR
Vol. XVI, No. 5

PROVIDENCE,

RHODE

ISLAND

DELEGATES

WILL

Dr. Severino
Leayes for Navv.,

February

25 , 1944

)Ir~ . Judge A.p11ointed

Kat hr yn M. R eardon
R e-Elected Pr esid en t
Of Stu den t Cou nc il

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
1.,o Be Presented March 22, 23

As a result

AJJ-Girl ('a~t

of the

semi-annual

Son g Cont es t Ch anged
I election held on Tue sday, February
To Even in g Pro gram , 8 , in which all st udents were eligible

Dr.

Dominick

A. Severino , who

has been art instructor at the College of Education since September ,
1938 , has enlisted as an ensign in the
United States Navy and will report

for duty at Fort Schu y ler , ~ew
York. Upon moving to Bos ton with
For their annua l classical producto ,·ote, Kathryn Reardon was re- h" f ·1y last week , Dr. Sevenno
.
1s am1
tion the Dramatic League will pre1',on g Le11de1·s (']1osen
elected President
of the Student was pre sented , by the student bod y,
Coun cil and Student
Coop erative
sent W illiam Shakespeare 's A Mid a wallet con taining fift y dollar s.
summer Night's Dream on ::\1arch 2 2
"\Ve're off to win the Song Con- Association for the second successive
Dr . Sever ·ino recei·ved h "is Bachand 23. In accordance with the usua l
custom of inviting students inter- teSt '" is th e occupying th0 ught of all term. A graduate o f SL Xavier 's elor 's degree from Ma ssachu setts
members of the four cla sses as the Academy , where she was a ctive in
ested in Shakespearian
plays , the
School of Art and hi s Ma s ter 's from
League will iss·ue invitation s to va- long-awaited day of the annual col- the orchestra and on the s taff of the
Bos ton Univer sity . In 1943, he took
rious high schools of the state to lege vocal conte st draw s near. De- X avierett e, .\1iss Reardon , while at a sem ester· s leav e of a bsen ce and
attend the second performance on parting from the usual pra ctic e of college , ha s served as vice-pre sident
obtained hi s Doctor of Edu ca tion deThursday evening.
conducting th e event during an as- of her class during h er jun ior ye a r
gr ee at Harvard . La st summ er h e
Comprising th e a 11-gir 1 ca st are sembl y period , the stud ent bod y re- and ha s bee n an a cti ve memb er of
·
th e f011owmg:
centl y voted to hold the conte st the An chor staff , and Stunt "'.\ite and was a member o f th e H a rva rd W orkTh esus, duke of Athen s- Eleanor during evening hour s when pa rent s Song C on test committ
·
Th fi t sho p .
ees.
e rs
.\Ir s. Je a n A. Jud ge, B .A.E. , wh o
Connors
term of h er a dmin istrati on as St ua
tt
end
.
Herm
ia::\Iari·e
a
nd
friend
s
would
be
a
ble
to
father
to
Egeus'
dent Coun cil Pre siden t saw the inst i- sub stitut ed for Dr. Sever ino last
As is custom a ry , each cla ss will tut ion o f the cu t syste m at th e colTormey
· Jove wit
· h H erm1a·
year , has been appo in te d to th e po D emetnu· s, rn
pre sent an A l ma Jl!fater and C heer I
Song, which will be judged acc ord - ege .
sitio n o f a rt in l ru ctor. ::\Irs . Ju dge
Helen Aspinwall
Art School a nd
R e-elected to th f' offices of Yice- attende d ."-"-01·,,,1ch
Lysander, betro thed to Hermia - ing to the following cha rac teri sti cs:
,
pr esi den t, secreta ry, a nd tr easu rer
Glenna Duggan
pr esentation , thirt y point s; on g 1Rh ode Isla nd Schoo l of D esign , and
respec tiv ely were ::\Ia rie Sha nn on ,
Philastrat e, ma s ter of the re,·els- nalit y, thirt .y point s; tona l qu a lit y, '44, El iza bet h D oy le, "46, and J ose - has taug h t at Pl ai nv ille , Con nect icu t ,
twent y -five point s ,· a nd a r ticulat ion ,
H" h S h 1 d
'I
B
Shirley Wri 0crht
phin e Kerr , "45.
1g c oo a n at ., oses row n .
Hippol y ta, queen of the Ama zons fifteen point s .
--------------------------------,
Th e Senior s h_:ive h igh h o:,P• of
- Marion Lund
flerin ia, d a ughter to E geus - Ro se obtaining first pla ce , having pl aced
ASSEMBL y PROGRAMS
Donatelli
th eir confidenc e in Ch airman K a th. love wit. h D em et nu
. s::\Iiss ::\Iathi lda H o fma nn , '44 , chairma n of th e asse mbl y co ml1elena, tn
ryn R ea rd on , while t rainin g a nd
mittee for this semester , a nn ou nces th e follow ing fu tur e assem b lies :
Jean l\1ar -1e Sherr y
pra cti cing • Junior s earne stly believe
Quince, a carpenter - Julia ::\Ialatt that Chairman R ae O 'Neill can se.\lar ch 1- P ro fesso r Ch a rles H . ::\lar ch I S- R eve rend Cha rles H .
Bottom , a weaver - Barba ra Be- cure the laurel s for then 1. Th e
• rs1ty,
·
::\IcKenn a , P ro fesso r o f P olit iSmiley of B ro wn U rnve
chard
Sophomore s, und er th e capa bl e di- ,
ca l Science a t P rov idence Co lth
Flut e, a bellow s-mende r - i\Iar y rec t ion of ::\Iilclred Brennen , will [
Dire cto r of
e Ladd Ob servaJege and Dire cto r of the W orld
tory, will spea k on ·' Em er,:,cr
encv·
\ 11
'v a l sh
prove to be a challenge to a ll, in- ·,
Affair s C oun cil, w·11l d "1sc uss
Snout , a tinker - Kathr y n Reardon eluding the Fre shmen , who are co n:"\av igati on ''.
·'Latin Americ a " .
Snug , a joiner - ::\lildr ed Brennen vinced that Cha irman ::\1aureen l\Ia.\Iar ch 8- Forum
::\Iarch 22- Forum
Oberon, king of the fairie s- Ma- Jane y will bring them out on top .
1

thilda Hofmann

Titania , queen

of the fairie s)Jorma Crabtree
Puck - Mary Terrien
Peasblossoin- E lena Del Guidice
Cobweb- Li llian Aiello
Moth - Doris l\IcGinty
Mustardseed - ::\Iary Quilt y
Other fairies in attendance include
Mary Azar , Patricia Donovan , Mary
Fillo , Agnes Finan , Gladys Gannon,
Eve lyn Gettler , Mary Holmes , Claire
Lang lois, Sarah Epstein , Virginia
Livingstone ,
Maureen
::\Ialoney ,
Gloria Matarese, Barbara ::\IcKnight,
Catherine Mitchell , ::\Iarie O 'Br ien ,
Ruth P lyka , Mary Trayner , and
Doris Wi lson.

N oti ce
For this semester , Professor Catherine M. Connor 's office hours are
as follows:
T uesday - 10: 30 - 11: I 5
Wednesday - 10.45-11 : 15
Thursday - 11 :00-11 :30
Friday-9:45-10:15
If any student is unable to see
Professor Connor during these specified periods , she may leave a note
either on Dean Connor 's desk or in
her mailbox , requesting an appointment.

__

LEAVE

MA R C H 2 8

P r·ofession al Group Res um es
An nual Mee tin g
Six s tudent s of R. I. College of
Education
will attend
the annual
conference of the Ea stern State s Association of Profe ss ional Schools for
Teacher s to be held in New York
City on March 28th and 29th, it was
learned in a recent announcement
made by Dr. Whipple , treasurer and
subscription manager of the Association. The se include Seniors , Kathr y n
Reardon ,
::\Iuriel
Ben son ,
an d
::\Iarie Shannon , Juniors , Jo sephine
Lennon , a nd
Kerr and Elizabeth
Sophomore , Mildred Brenn en . Th e
college delegate s will leave Providence
Tuesday
morning , :.\Iarch
28 , and will arrive in New York in
time to at te nd a n a fternoon meeting .
Student meeting s, informal di sc ussions , and a convocation
for luncheon are all planned for in the program .
An orgamzatwn
· ·
d 0f
comp ose
teachers co lleges a nd edu cat ional
school s in the north easte rn ar ea , in eludin g N"ew Engl a nd , New York ,
.'Jew Jer sey , P enn sy lvani a , D elaware ,
i\Iar yla nd , a nd W as hin g ton , D . C. ,
th e Assoc 1·at 1·011 res um es ·1ts a 11nl1
al
con ference whi ch was omitt ed last
· e tr ave l .
yea r b eca use o f wa r tun
Th e o bj ect o f th ese meet ing s is
to br ing toget h er st ud en ts a nd facul ty of ed ucationa l ins ti t u t ions for
.
h
h
f .
l e p ur po se o 1mpro v111
g teac er
edu cat ion in th is area . Gro up dj~c~
sions wi th s tud en t lea de rs a nd studen t sec reta ries const itut e th e ma in
pa rt o f th e co nf ere nce. D isc t1ssio ns
cen te r on st ud en t prob lems in the
act iviti es of teac h ers co lleges: stud ent coopera tive s, publi cati ons, a th- ·
leti cs, soc ia l eve nt s, deb a tin g , d ra matic s, and oth ers. Som e o f th e
gr eate st be n efit s d e nv
. ed from a t tending such mee ting s a re the socia l
cont ac ts made with other people
from different s tate s a nd th e opp or-

---- ~===============================================
tu ni ty to di scuss problem s with them
informally.
rr ,·
G-,·,ves J\Te1
•~ ~t,Q, t.lf,S t O F Oretgn,
"
l-"'anguages meeting
rn addition to conductin g th e
»' Ur
.v
, the Association publi she s a
__________

1.....

________
\Ve are living in an era of internationalism , an age when ever y thing
is " global ", to use the preferred adjective . The war is " global ", and the
peace to follow mu st be equally so .
We American s have become aware
of this situation , realizing the clangers of provincialism and isolationism , and accepting the fact that we
must be an active force in a " global "
civilization. We are now committed
to a po licy of collaboration
with
other nation s and know that we must
assume an important role in the postwar work of reconstruction
and rehabilitation. For this task , languages
will be a valuable tool. Today they
are recognized as an important part
of the war effort , but th ey will be an
even more important
part of th e
peace effort.
In the past , the American linguistic
I
policy has been isolationism , and the
I effects of this have often been felt
I in loss of business , dislike , confusion ,
I and misinformation . We have come
to appreciate , however , the advan-

__

------D R. .\!ARY L OUGHERY
___
___
_ _ _ _____

tage s of lingui stic collaborationi sm ,
particularly
for fostering international good-will and improving commercial , economic , and political relation s. Hitherto , we have , in a
rather imperialistic manner , insisted
that other nation s learn our language ; an attitude that has be~n resented . There is no one-way road to
mutual respect and under s tanding .
It is not en ough for native s of other
countrie s to learn Engli sh ; we must
approach
them through their Ianguages and culture s. In tomorrow 's
world , there will be a greater need
for trained linguists than ever before in our history.
This situation will inevitably affect
the teaching of foreign languages .
There will be a shift in emphasis
from grammar and reading to the
more immediate practical oral use .
This doe s not mean that fundamentals will be neglected ; but rather
that understanding
and speaking
based on these fundamentals
must
be stre ssed to give students com-

quarterly

magazine ,

the

Educat ion Journal, which

T eacher

contain s
______
report s on va riou s problem s en countered by the tea cher , in addition to
mand of the spoken language . An other article s rela tive to the field of
important point that should b e em- edu cation.
pha sizecl in thi s connection is the
need for longer and more inten sive
cour ses. Recently it ha s been sug- SENIOR CLASS FROLICS
ges ted that we keep qualit y rather
AT "LASS LEAP"
than quantity in mind. Not ever yone
need be offered the opportunity
for
Under the inimitable direction of
exten sive study , but the superior
Muriel Ben son , Social Committe e
student should be able to go farther
Chairman , the Senior Cla ss, on Febtoward achieving mastery of at lea st
ruary 12, conducted the " Senior s'
one modern foreign langu age .
La ss Le a p " in the College Reception
In the main , the schools have been Room.
slow to adopt language teaching to
The unu sual panel decoration s
war tempo . Not until the need for which carried out both the Valenlingui s ts wa s made evident by the tine and Leap Year theme s were
war , did many administrator s ac- created by Marion Fo ster , Marjorie
knowledge the fact that language s Latham , and Marie Zampini with
are an indi spen sable factor in pre s- additional senior cooperation. Dancent-day life . Slowly , however , there ing mu sic was provided by Jim Sulis emerging a definite demand for livan 's orchestra.
longer and more inten sive study of
Ass isting in the receiving line were
languages by a selected group of stu- President
and
Mrs.
Luciu s A .
dents . The world will be smaller Whipple , Mi ss Catherine M. Connor ,
than ever , and we American s must Miss Adelaide Patterson , Mr. Frank
prepare our selves for the " global " Waite , Mi ss Helen A . Murphy , Mr .
life that awaits us .
Continu ed on Page 4
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Editor-in-Chief
:Ylarie Z. Gawracla
Feature Editor
Yolande :.Iagner

News Editor
·Marion Pendleton

Staff
Viola Cartwright
Sarah Epstein
Ruth Finklestein
Julia :.Iala tt

Staff
Claire Auger
Camille Blain
Mary Holton
Josephine Kerr
Marion Lund
Loui se l\Iorris
Grace Mulcahey
Patricia Rochford
Dorothy Sullivan
i\lary Trayner

Business JVlanager
Evelyn Faber
Staff
Alicia Harrin gton
Barbara Murray
Deana Robin son
Dorothy Sullivan

illake-up Editor
Elizabeth Schofield
Circulation Manag er
Rose DiCola

on the map.

'l '/ Sg·t. Joslyn Presse r

Best ever,

A RASPBERRY TO YOU
PYt. ·Frank Carter
If we were not allowed the privilege of a schoo l paper, class meeting ,
J anuary 15, 1944
a nd st ud ent forum through which to express our opinions, complaints
Since my last letter I have emwould be loud and long. There was a time in the distant past , so it is said , barked on a new study - that of radio
There isn't too
when stude nt s wrote their opinion s via letters to the editors. Those letter s operator-mechanic.
side , and there
mechanic
the
to
much
present
The
on.
trodden
were published regardless of whose toes were
is more emphasis placed on the radio
the
before
letters
good
few
Anchor would love to publish and frame a
operator part.
year is over. At present the " To the Editor s Column " is marked " Out
I go to school from 3 P. l\l. until
of Order ", " Out to Lunch ", or "C losed for the Duration", and is gathering
11 P . M. First there are three hours
code, supper , and then three hours
of
an unbearable amount of mice, dust, and cobwebs. Student opinion like
radio theory.
of
locker
the
in
voices
hear
You
he secret societies has gone underground .

What h as been said of Anchor contributions, might also be said of
tudent forum. Attendance at forum should be 100 % and not 7 S or 50 %
and lower. For example, in the forum of February 16th , a very important
questio n was placed before the stude nt body. It concerned the question of
he continu ation of the song contest. The classes of the past have handed
us a responsibility -t hat of wisely using this tradition or finding very
good reason for abolishing it. Yet, when the question of what to do about
he song contest was placed before forum , there was nowhere near the
attendance there shou ld have been. The arguments on both sides were
stro ng , but not enough students volunteered opinions. The indifferent attitude is discouraging to forum leader s. They don 't like to walk into the
locker room six weeks after an important decision has been made and
hear some students who on that morning missed the bu s, literally or otherwise , saying, "No w, listen , I don't like that a bit ", or " \Vher e was I when
this was going on"? Yes, brother,

wher e were you?

DEAR RICEANS
part you " home-fronters " can play in helpal peace nearer. I shou ld not be coninternation
of
ing to bring the da y
sidered a gift, a loan , or even an investment , for the work I do cannot
be eva luat ed in terms of dollar s. I provide bullets for Allied guns , medicine
for Allied casualties, food for the starving peop les of Europe, and the
airplanes and warships that are necessary to bring an en d to this horror-

I represent the important

provoking struggle.

In other words, I stand for all that we Americans hold dear: " Life ,
liberty , and the pur suit of happines s '' . the Four Freedoms , and the
Atlantic Charter. Also , I am the future insurance for the " little " things
of life that mean so much to us all; the right to purchase food , clothing ,
gasoline, fuel, and tires without ration books, to take the family on those
pleasant Sunday drives , to entertain friends whenever we wish, and to
express fully what is in our minds.
to you civilians, I am the serv icem an's
Besides being important
mainstay. In me, he has firm ly pinned his faith for the things he prays
for daily: a quiet home , a loving family, a respected place in the com munity, good health , and especially, Peace and Good Will in his World
of Tomorrow. All these dreams are what make it possible for him to set
out grimly, each day , to do his unpleasant, but necessary, tasks.
Now, you'll agree that this work keeps me extremely busy; so how
am I going to do my job thoroughly, if you don't do your part? Won't

I

Concord. :.Iassachusetts,

has great

charm en a spring day when the tiny
these green-gold leaves of elms send deliupon
is dependent
grade
Lt. Willi am ll1cKenna
cate shadows along its quiet st reet s,
exam.
England
and literary and historical associath e Quiz Kids tions bid the Yisitor loiter. But Tue sSo far, I have met
Dear Dr. Donovan,
twice and made the Honor Roll
day of our mid-year recess was no
I can say that your course in Eng- (above 90). I made 92 both times.
The thermometer had
ing day.
spr
lish Literature was inspiring and I \Vhal I picked up working around
before and a tunight
the
all
here.
fallen
e
m
_
helped
s
ha
home
at
radio
guy
the
imagined
believe yo u never
rain had turned into a
in row two , third seat, plodding clown
If I keep up these marks, I may multuous
to
the Canterbury Trail. To be honest, go to study Radar or be a,ssigned to snow that
seemed " nowhere
neither did he.
wind
keen
a
'clock
o
three
By
.
''
alight
heard
have
you
bomber
new
the
blew, and the sun shone bright ly on
As yet the fog ha sn't lift ed to a abo ut.
degree where I can ascertain my lolittle town, whose
I guess this is all the news from a winter-bound
catio n . If thi s minor miracle occurs,
highways had turned into beaut iful
here.
I 'll write a comp lete and uncensored
So long ,
mi lk glass and whose walks se nt up
description. Too bad time and proFrank Carte r
puffs of snow at eac h hursurprised
priety don '( allow me to go further
ried step.
into my adventures. Move my pin

Bill

ooms, Sigma Rho, and 102, but not in a suitable number in the Anchor.

Con('ord Revisited

Fort Lewis , Wa shington
Received copies of the Anchor and
your sheet giving the addresses of all
the fellows. They came in real handy
and are well app reciated.

\,Ve (editorial. please) were being
entertained by a friend on the faculty of Concord Academy. We found
the school housed in . one of the village 's oldest mansions, fronting the
main street and with gardens and
lawns extending in the rear down to
the diminutive Concord River, lying
like a crumpled silve r ribbon beyond

I 've a lready contacted Russ Collins by mail and from your list I
found that Jimmi e Warren is now at
this post. I phoned him last Friday. a clump of birches .
H e's supposed to come up to my
Our hostess with her colleague s
office within the next few days.
honored us at tea and then a former
Those lists help us keep account member of the staff of H ouse B eau of our friends. I sure enjoy this and
tiful , now Building Dire cto r at the
appreciate your efforts and those of
Academy, performed the perfect ac~
everyone concerned.
of courtesy. She used her few galPlease extend my best wishes and lons of precious gas to allow us to
Radio theory is made up of the
regard s to the faculty and to all my revisit points of specia l interest : the
fundamentals of AC, DC, and radio
friends.
Alcott House , the Old Manse, the
circuits , and then the building of a
Sincerely ,
Bridge, the Emerson H ouse, and the
I am now
receiver and a t~~mitter.
Joslyn
Sonew Antiquarian
comparatively
starting the study of the preparation
ciety Building. \\ -e drove slowly over
of the various aircraft sets.
glittering country roa ds bounding the
Around the Library
The course is twenty weeks long
·'Ten-:.Iile Square· , and returned to
and I have to pass 18 W.P.M. in
Those visiting servicemen whose the Academy just in time to go out
code and send about 16 W.P.M.
have recently been in- for dinner at one of Co ncord 's 17th
signatures
Right now I am on 18 W.P.M. and
l\Iiss C'uzner's Library centu ry houses .
in
scribed
only in my tenth week here .
Book are Sgt. William Macomber,
There , by a caverno us fireplace ,
Examinations in radio theory are Pfc. Michael J. Smith , Pvt. Ray- we dined delicious ly with interesting
given by " Qui z Kids " . They are oral mond D. Monohan , J oh n T. Fallon table companions: a pert little hi sexams given by instructors in a test- A/ S U.S.N.R. , Sgt. Carl Weiss, Cpl. tory teacher; a delightfu lly vague
ing room that has the equipment we Francis " Butch " Murphy , Ensign and romantic instructor in French ,
use. \Ve visit the Quiz Kids four Harry Prince and Ensign Margaret who kept returning to the conversa times during the course and our '' Peg " Martin.
tion from her ow n private thoughts
ju st in time to make the wittiest remarks of all: and a direct mathematics expert. who looked the world
much
too
you back me up to the greatest possible extent? You cannot do
straight in the eye and incidentqlly
freedom!
of
cause
to fight for the
got us to the 7: 30 train when our
taxi, with country nonchalance, failed
I am a United States War Bond. I need you and you need me! Let's to turn up.
cooperate !
Kot a trace of war was evident on
the face of Conco rd. No uniformed
men mottled the streets with khaki
ARE YOU AMONG THE R. C. V.'s?
and blue and no busy swing sh ift s
elbowed us about. No planes zoomed
Every minute every day an American fighter is requiring medical overhead and no overloaded busses
atte ntion and service. Only when we thoroughly realize the preaeding 'started out for army camps. Miracuthe ca lenfact, can we perceive and answer the urgent need of Red Cross Volunteers. lou sly on that afternoon
dar was turned back for ~s and durHundreds , probably thousands , of our friends have been the victims ing a few brief hours we glimpsed
of infections and diseases because there were no medicines nor surgica l the pre-war world. Such seemi ng redre ssi ngs available to prevent them. Perhaps we have no control over the moteness from strife! Such apparent
world crumbling at
former, but we can assist in keeping a steady flow of bandages to each permanence in a
touch! Was little Concord
's
tyrant
a
the
of
jungles
the
through
ling
strugg
be
he
whether
individual fighter,
after all, an illusion , dream fulfilled?
Pacific islands, crawling through to the front lin es in the hills of Italy ,
Perhaps we are writing this to prove
Europe.
occupied
over
or flying in bomber formation
is
Concord
Surely
reality.
its
long forall
we
what
of
symbol
a
The first semester of this year saw 15.2% of the student body rolling
and fight for: quiet homes along vilbandages in the Red Cross Room. Were you among them?
compet ition in trade,
lage streets;
but not too much; a treasury vault
It is a pity that such indifference as shown in the College regarding
traditions. Sweet Conthis matter shou ld be an indir ect cause of human suffering. A little budget- of American
I
cord
the
mean
probably
could
cooperation,
little
a
with
coupled
ing of time,
C. M. C.
difference between a hospital cot and an advancing front line for some
A. A. T.
of our soldiers.
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Marion Wright and
Elizabeth Lennon
~ asses
1,o Lea( 1 Cl

RICE FL 1L\l(ES

At a recent meeting :-lari on I.
Wright was elected President of the
Senior Class. While attending Cransto n High School, :i\liss Wright was
a member of the Student Council
Judg e of the School Court, and
Chairman of the School Social ComHere , at College, she was
mittee.
clas president during her sophomore
and junior years, a delegate to the
~ew York Conference, a member of
the Student Council, and manager
of the College hop .

I \

The Anchor editors will not accept re ponsibility for any statements
made in this column .
inatra does not patronize
Frank
the Reserve Library. The attraction
are :-lrs . Andrew ' many hygiene
courses.
* * *
That knocking you hear is not
made by woodpeckers but the knee
of the practicing Junior s.

to their offices were
Re-elected
EsFrances Farrin, Vice-President,
Hunt , Treasurer , Florence
telle
Genua , Secretary , and i\luriel Benon, Socia l Committee Chairman ·.
8, the
On Tue sday , February
Juni or Class elected Elizabeth :-I.
Lenn on as their president. While at
College, Miss Lennon has served as
Chairman of the Social Committee
of her class and ha been active in
Relation s Club and
the International
the W . A. A. Other class officers inchofield , ViceElizabeth
clude
President, Camille Blain , Secretary ,
For the pa t few years, many stuand
}1ar y L. Sullivan, Treasurer,
textEmin , Social Committee dents have been purchasing
Kathleen
books, mostly on the grounds that
Chairman.
it 's never too early for anyone, esR ep resenting the Seniors in the
, to begin a library.
Student Council are Virginia Hill , pecially a teacher
recently asked
questions
the
of
One
:-lurAnne Kearn s, and Elizabeth
phy, whi le :\"ellie }laynard , Yolande around the schoo l was, '' \,\That hapl\lagner , and Loui e l\lorris were pens to that book , after the course
is over?" The answers followed thi s
chosen from the Juniors.
general pattern:

"Helicon" Editor
Solicits Material

US
S
CROSCAMP

--~~
Facultv
., Notes

for
solicitat ions
earnest
With
~oetry, short stories, essays , articles
of lit erary value , and sketches, the
H elicon staff under Editor Mathilda
H ofmann a nnounc es that the annual
literary issue of the Anchor will appear during the first week<. o f April.

I

Elected

to th(' po ition of As o-

A few re-sold them to unsus- ciate Editor was Pau line De Tonpecting und erclassme n immediately nancourt, '45. Other staff members
after the course was over. Some rare who have proved themselves good
had the books sold before writers and capable workers are Marstudents
~
~
I jorie Latham and Joan Wheeler, '44,
sa id course was over.
A delegation from the College in2. Some are still using the texts Rose Di Co la a nd Nellie Maynard ,
cluding President and Mrs. \Vhipp le,
Doyle and }far y
Dean Connor, Professor Lee , and as very useful references in other I '45 , Elizabeth
Luigina Cia nfarani
and
,
'46
\Yaish,
I
,
courses
spe_cialize~
The
cours~s.
meetings
Dr . }'lurphy are attending
and Ellen Fay '4 7.
of especia lly , make th1s. possib le._
Association
of the American
'
3. Others are st ill catch mg up
Schoo l Admini st rator s and of the
Contrib ution s of all literar y forms
of Teachers on the required reading due one
American Association
from a ll classe are requested and
Colleges h eld in ~ew York this week. or two years ago.
the
before
material
4. Then there are a few artistic submitting
of March will greatly
ones who think a blue English, a thirty-first
?lliss Mary :VlcArdle of Henr y green math, and a black science book faci lit ate organization and printing.
and the look well in an ivory colored bookSchool Faculty
Barnard

,,

is in
Engli sh Department
t. J?s:p~ 's Ho s? ital ,. recovering
from miunes su st a rned 111 a fall at
Teachers and students'
her home.
se nd her best wishe for a speedy
return to her professional duties.

1.

case.

College

A good sign is found in the fact
some have bought book other
that
I
than the required ones from extras
1
1eft in the Co lleg e Sho~.

!

Leaves
will attend Mildred Watt
Professor Thompson
To Attend Penn State
the meetings of the New England
Association of Teachers of English
to be held at Harvard and Radcliffe ,
On January 24 , :-lildred Watt of
}l arch 24 and 25.
the Juni or Class, started classes in
aircraft engineering at Pennsylvania
by the
State College. Sponsored
Professor l\lildred E. Bassett will Hamilton · Aircraft
this
Company,
and Its Im- program calls for a year's study,
speak on '· Education
portance in a Democracy" at the Po- after which Miss Watt will receive
litical Workshop Discussion Group an A.B. degree from the College toCenter , gether with a position in the Aircraft
of the Jewish Community
Tuesday evening , February 29.
Company in Hartford , Conn.

Science Departments
Promote New Club

:-lilligan 's picture as it appeared
an old Providence Journal.

in

* * *
A Sad, Sad Story
Thi is the tale of the bright little
stude nt who was informed of the
time-worn method of cheating . This
involves three or four hours of laborious writing of crib notes to be
inserted on the knee of the sheerest
The day of tests
pair of rayons.
dawned horribl y. Ricie trudged off to
schoo l, looked at the stock ings and
had
it-she
guessed
found-you
worn liquid leg make-up .

* * *
Allen Style
Cycle-Gracie
If we didn 't have a ny geography ,
\Ve wouldn 't have any mountains.
If we didn 't have any mountains ,
* * *
\Ve wouldn 't have any streams.
In passing. The deliciou s odor of
If we didn 't have any treams ,
coffee around the building at the time
We wouldn 't have any rivers .
of the Faculty and P. T . A. T eas.
If we didn 't have any rivers ,
We wou ldn 't have any land.
* * *
If we didn 't hav e a ny land ,
ntioned Faculty Tea
afore-me
At
\Ve wouldn't have any geography.
freshmen usher s
If we didn 't have any geography , I for Senior , the
the room to
around
carefully
Jooked
I
en.
en
J
l\lr.
have
\Ve wouldn 't
wives. Having
find the faculty
If we didn 't have :.\Ir . J ensen,
straightened them out, they had to
Oh - that would be sad!
revise their opinions when they found
* * *
that l\lr. Jensen had walked in while
Then there are the Juniors and ta lking with Mrs. Se:verino .
Sop homores who were locked in a
* * *
pitch black parlor car on a recent
La s t week a very dejected looking
ee Deana
trip back from Bo ton?
of questionable
Robin on and Juli a ::.\lalatt for fur- feminine garment
age made its appearance in various
ther details.
locker . The stays were gone but
* * *
with the shortages, we can't be too
milimany
the
admired
have
We
choosy.
tary insignias being worn , but we do
* * *
turn green with envy about those
Sympat h y to Shirley Carr who
Army-Navy " E " -for-E xce llence production pins that }larie Gawrada , fell (but definitely) the day of the
Wilma Samp on, l\lary David , and Faculty Tea.
Ida Steve are displaying. The e stu* * *
dents help keep the U. S. Rubber
to
Leave it to those Freshmen
Co. (Woo nsocket Branch) rolling!
have Dr. Whipple behaving like a
" lamb " and eati ng "ivy."
* * *
What a surpr ise l\lr. Jen sen re* * *
ceived upon taking his Seni or elecFaber recently
Lynn
bear
e
W
tive class in Research Geography on
spent a week visiting an aunt in ew
a tour of the Providence Public LiYork - an aunt in navy blu e?
brary , the class shatter ed the proThe
found silen ce with shrieks!
* * *
cause? The librarian , in demonHave you not iced the " well-fed"
strating the use of the newspaper look the student
are wearing these
film projector , suddenl y and unknow- days? Cou ld be the college shop !
ingly flashed on the screen Frank
ote: Part of thi column was
Ed.
written by college shop managers .

15.2 eto OF STUDENTS
ROLL BANDAGE S

* * *
What brilliant little
topia is in Africa!

Soph thinks

We have a champion in the Juni or
The following s tatistics have been
Dorothy Horne won the New
Class.
compi led as a result of work done
at
Diving Championship
England
during the fir t semester in the Red
the Amateur Union l\!Jeet, on FebSomething new is being added to Cross Room :
ruary 11.
1
Of the 275 students in the College,
R . I. C. E.! Professor John Read ,
Dr. :\larion Weston, and Professor 15 .2 % rolled bandages, contributing
12 7 hours of work;
W endela Ca rlson are the promoters approximately
62.8% of the eniors worked 76¼
of a new club for those students who
are interested in the physical and hours;
9.5% of the Junior Class gave
natural sciences. Club activities will
be centered about the most recent 20 ,½ hours ;
gave
6.5 % of the Sophomores
trends in these fields.
BUY
11 1/ 3 hours; and
On Tuesday , February 15, the InClass
Freshman
the
of
26 .5%
ternational Relations Club reorganworked 19 ,½ hours.
ized and elected the following slate:
BONDS
WAR

Others Reol'ga ni ze

* ___* ___*

Cecile Aubin, President ;
Alice Henry, Vice-President;
}lary T. Walsh , Secretary;
Theresa Murphy , Treasurer;
Grace Mulcahey, Social Chairman.

of the Dramatic League:
l\larion Foster, President;
recently
Dr. Helen A. Murphy
and Professor
Jensen
Professor
Inez Bliven, First Vice-President;
Portland
the
of
meeting
a
at
Read will speak to the members of spoke
Second ViceSampson,
\Vilma
Assoc iati on at Portland ,
of Teachers
Federation
Island
the Rhode
President;
teachers
primary
the
to
and
Maine,
Women's Clubs at their March meet}lary McArdle, Treasurer;
Elected recently for the second
., on the
ing. Their topic wiil be " Geography- at West Springfield, }'lass
Camille Blain, Secretary.
semester were the following officers
reading.
remedial
of
subject
Science Is for Adults."

AND

STAMPS

* ___* ___*

THE
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Sophomore Cultural
Three Speakers
Exams Scheduled
Address Students
March 14 and 15

ANCHOR

BARNARD NEWS

Professor Jensen Offers
Geographic Research
Course to Seniors

I

Faculty Hos.t to
Senior C:lass
February ] 6,

In the Fourth \\ 'ar Loan Drive ,
Scheduled for Tuesday and Wed\'ery good educational sources not
14 a nd 15 , the children of Henry
Believing that every teacher should
Barnard
fully realized by the students are ne 5day morning , :\Iarch
On Wedne sday afternoon , Februthe st udent forum and assembly. The in the assembly hall , are the thirSchool , undertaking the job which kn ow where to find information in ary 16, the faculty of the Rho d e
past few week have seen three good I teenth annual Sophomore Examinaand
speakers , namely: Father William tions. Tests in English Usage , Con- previou sly had been that of the Air his field and that he should be able Island College of Education
to
hosts
were
School
Barnard
Henry
good
a
deliver
and
prepare
readily
to
collectin
ucceeded
,
Warden
Clark , O.P., professor of psychology temporary Affairs, and General Cul- Raid
and
on
recepti
a
at
Class
Senior
the
has
sen
Jen
.
G
J.
Professor
,
ure
lect
.
$20,751.15
ing
examinathe
in
included
are
ture
;
College
and sociology at Providence
offered a new elective course, Re::\Ir . Sidney Bayley, a member of the I ti~n , which is sponsored by the Co~tea , between four and six o'clock , in
During th e first week of th e drive ,
Friends ' Service who worked in the m1ttee on :\leasurement and Gu1din Geog· raphy. for the seco nd the College Reception Room , wh'1ch
rch
sea
·
d
'b
d'
h
,
1
private
to
istn ute
Far East , and Professor Edmund ance of the American Council of t e pupi s
st
was attractively decorated in red and
Whittaker , a professor of economics Education. The purpose of the tests , homes pledge cards , which were lat er seme er.
the training of student s white.
Having
by_ the c~uncil , is " to_ aid brought back to the school, signed.
j as stated
at Brown University.
.
:\Jr . Bayley's talk , which was I the st udents m makmg bet:er ad_J~5t - The pledgees were then given appli- who ma_v be recommended for teachReceiving the guests were Pres11_ng t·
f
h
h' h h I
ht ·
I b
bl k M
made more interesting by the use of I men t to coII ege wor k·, an d _m ga_m_
,
Whipple
A.
mg 1g sc oo geog rap y as one o dent and Mrs. Ltici·us
any peop e oug
colored slides concerned his work as a b etter k now Ied ge o f t h e1r a b 1I 1t1es ca 10n an s.
ss
:\li
,
Connor
1.
Catherine
Miss
is
course
s
thi
,
objectives
main
,ts
their bonds through the school , while
driver in I and interests. "
a Friends ' 'ambulance
,
China Burma and India. Ambulance I The results of the se tests will be other s ent their applications to the ope n only to senior students who Mary i\1. Lee , Mis s Mary T . Thorp
have shown special intere st and ap"Ork ' 1·n the ' East means dr,·vi·ng i of immense value to . the student in War Finance Committee.
Fred.
Miss Helen A. Murphy , i\fr S
I
"
'trucks
The children, durino" the last week ti tud e in geography.
loaded with medical supplies determining his sta nding in certain
erick J. Donovan , and the enior
f
1
'
nd
st
<liof
chiefly
consists
work
e
Th
u- of the drive , worked on their own
in Panning
over the muddy track known as the fields of udy a
the :i\Iisses l\Iarion
t
· war k ·
project, which they called the Trea s- rected st udy , with indi vidual con- Class officers,
Burma Road , together with trying to I ure aca d emic
s Farrin , Florence
France
Wright
f
1
·
b
'
h
H
I
o
up
f
h
summing
a
is
and
-----b
ferences,
party
·
emg
.s mI
ur e unt , t e treasures
put to est use t e ew supp 1e
I
previou lea rning together with an Genua , Estelle Hunt , and :\luriel
filled tamp albums.
combating the terrible need for aid JUNIORS HOLD
introductio n to resea rch met hod s of Ben son .
______
FAREWELL PARTY
from disease and war. An interesting
The committee chairmen were a
and to the
geography
scientific
/
comBritish
and rather typically
th e ~peake_r consources of inf orm atio n in all geoOn the evening of January 28, the Swami's Predictions
ment_ was, ~ad~ by
:\Ii ss
chairman,
·
t y wor k m .I n d ia an d Junior Class a sembl ed in the Col- •;
o f t h e follows·. general
, s1;raphic material. C amp Iet1011
cer~mg u111vers1
..:our e requires tha t each st udent se- Catherine i\I. Connor; refre hm ent s,
Induce Students to
l\Iany of the Chmese stu- lege Recepti on Room to bid farewell ,
Chma.
Buy W at. Stamps lect an acceptab le subject for re- Mi ss Lucy Hanley ; u her s, Mr. John
and good luck to tho e member s of
dents, he stated, spent pre-war sumk ·
h 1th
d ·
·
search and that an acceptab le report G. R ead; invitation , Mi ss Amy A.
wor . m the class who were go ing out trainomg e~
mer vacati~ns
th
be made in th e form of an a rticl e Thompson; hospitality, :\Ii s :\Iari on
throughout
school
various
the
in
ing
e back villages of Chma . Indian
bl' t·
·t bl f
,
f
• 1
S
stud ent s he found a bit differe nt. h
For the Oura nd openi nu0 of the new su1 a e or pu 1ca 1011.
I
guests o the class
pecia
state.
e
t
.
\\ ·esto n ; pouring , .\Ii ss Neva LangG
d ~
p f
After classes the Indian facu 1ty mem· war bond and sta mp booth on Febro essor an .,1rs. J oh n
were
. .
·,,·
,
.
worthy; publicity , Mr. Fred er ick J.
,
. .
ber 1 likel y to go out and blow up Read.
I ua1Y _3
, a no, el idea ".a on?mated
a bridge. An intere st ing person and
decoratio n . :\Ii ss Lillian
Donovan;
h h h
Duri ng the evening , games were bY .\I
" 1Jd re d B rennen, m . w 1c s e
an um1sual job - that of Red Cross
n.
Swa
played, a fter which the winners were persuaded a great Swami to travel
Ambulan ce driver in the Far East.
the recipie nt s of a mu sing , if imprac- all the way from India to help mak e
:\l iss Adelaide Patterson , :\li ss Florpeaking on " Education in the
tica l gifts. The party end ed amid the Fourth \\' ar Loan Drive a sue:\l. Ro ss. :\I.D., .\Ir . Char les
tnce
Postwar \Vorld ," Father Clark gave fond farewell and plea of '·D on't cess in R . I. C. E.
The Reverend W. A. Hinnebu sch, Underhi ll, .\Ir s. Frederick J. Don oteaching the position of a respo n- forget to write! " and "Co me to see
illu trated lecture van, and .\Ir s. Frank Wa ite acte d as
sib le vocatio n rather than ju st a iob. 11s soon 1 " Refre!'hment were serve d
EvirlPncP of th;s ~ucce,;s may be O.P., will give an
Architecture during the pourer .
trongly emphasizing woman 's posi- under the direction of Elizabeth
hown by the amount of money made on :\Jedieval
seve nth period Tuesday , February
tion in thi s changing world , Father Lennon,
Eileen Ba rry, Kathleen in the last month -$22 7.50 in
Gshering were .\Ii ss ;.Iar gueri te
the sc ience lecture room , to
Clark undoubtedly encouraged man y Emin , and Gabrielle Beau soleil.
stamps and $ 1025 in bond s, mo tly 29, in
Brennan , l\Ii ss :\Iarjorie Bea n , ~Ii ss
in Western Civilizastudents when he placed the primar y
pledge , a large part of which wa s freshman cla sses
:i\Iary Loughrey, :\Ir . Frank \\ 'a ite,
respo nsibility for the child 's care on
this great per- tion and to other st udents who wish :\Ir. C. Owen Ethier, and l\Ii ss Gerof
day
the
on
made
Presents
Class
Production
the parents rather than wholl y on
sonage 's vis it. Swami, played b~, to atte nd .
trude E. l\IcGunigle .
Linco]n Day Program Julia Malatt, indu ced st uden ts and
the teacher.
Fr eshmen who served included
.\Jr. Whi tta ker performed a very
teacher alik e to buy stamps and
The Geography-Sci ence Bull etin is
Joan Alexander , Claire Auger , Alice
A cene from John D:inkwater 's bonds by giving sage adv ice about
good ta k of explaining inflation , a·
avai lable to all teachers includin g
subject which is difficult enough for famous play, Abra ham Lm coln, was the future . Accompan y ing the Swami st udent teac hers, but not to actua l Bigbee , Liugina Cianfarani , :\Iary
a sma ll class audience , to say nothing presented by the Play Production were several veiled ladie s as assist- students , because of paper shortage . Dolan. Ellen Fa y, Glady s Gannon .
.\[ ary Holton , Albina Hull , Audre y
of an assembly , to under stand . He Class on Feb rua ry 17. After the en- ant , namel y: K at hr y n Reard on.
Livesey , :\Iarion Lund , Barbara Mcpointed out the three method s of actment of the scene which dep icte d Elizabeth .\1urph y, Gra ce .\lulcahe y,
Barbara
raising money for war- bond s, ta xa - th e signing of the Emancipation and Camille Blain , who lent their
Stud ent s are needed to rid e on the Knight , Katherine l\Iitchell ,
tion and inflation and stated that Proclamation by Pre sident Lincoln , per sonal charms in per suading pro- H enry Barnard School bus from :\[urra y, and Hope William son .
with the strain and difficulty of ob-] Profe sor Adelaide Patt erson gave a spect ive customers, while "mood" 11:4- to 12 :45 or from 2:45 to 3: 45 .
taining quality in peacetime indu s- sy nop is of the remainder of the play mu sic was supplied by l\Iarie A. A remuneration of S0c an hour is
tries and the emphasis on war work , and read the closing scene .
Thorpe and Dori s McGinty ; Patrici a offered . For further information conCaps-Gowns
Included in the cast were Cecile Donovan , the barker , was respo n- su lt :\Iis s Aldri ch.
money values cannot be used.
Aubin , Evelyn Faber , Estelle Hunt , sible , also, for many sa les.
Cas hier s are al o badly needed for
\Malter Hu se, Anne Kearn s, William
FORMAL
Al though the novelty at the open- th e Henry Barnard Cafeteria. If inMr. Elmer R. Smith
:\1cint yre, and Lawrence Wildgoo e.
DANCES
man y cu - tere ste d. app ly to Mi ss Gib on in the
attracted
booth
the
of
ing
announcer.
the
was
Latham
.\farjorie
Association
Addresses
To Hire
tamer s, it was decided that sta rting Barnard office.
23, repreWedn esday , February
SENJOR ('LA.SS FROLICS
N-E-W
sentatives chosen from each cla ss, as
On Thursday afternoon , February
Do yo u have a heada che?
TUXEDOS
before , will collect the mone y for
IO, the R. I. Social Studies AssociaContinued from Page 1
Come to the
stamp , while the booth in the cafetion held its winter meeting in the
and l\Irs . John G . Read , i\Ir . and teria will sti ll be open every Tue sWaldorf Oothing Co.
college reception room with PresiCOLLEGE SHOP
".\Irs. J. Granville Jensen , and Mi s day .
212 Union Street
dent Mae T. Degnan presiding. PreRoe Snell.
Cor. W eybosset ====;.•
ceding the meeting , tea was serve d
Other member s of the committee
under the direction of Vice-Pre sident
who helped to make the dance a sucAvis Marden.
SONGS BY "THE VOICE"
cess were Evelyn Crohan , Gertrude
The main speaker was Mr. Elmer
THAT ADD TO YOUR PERSONAL
FOR STOCKING~
Duffy , Grace :\Iulcahe y, and Ther'·I Couidn't Sleep a Wink
ReCurriculum
of
Director
,
R. Smith
Tight"
Last
esa :\1Iurphy.
search of Providence Schools , who
HOSIERY HAS IRRESISTIBLE
CHARl\1-OUR
"I t's a Lovely \ Vay to Spend
spoke on " The Developing Social
an Even ing"
Studies. " Other speakers includ ed
EYE-APPEAL.
Frank Sinatra
Mr. Walter Shunney , head of the
53c
.
.
.
Record
Columbia
Social Science Department of Cumberland , who reported on a plan for
WAR
organizing the teachers of the BlackHELPER'S HOSIERY SHOP
stone Valley to prepare materials in
the history of that region, and Miss
208 Union Street
Providence, R . I.
Ruth Gilmore of the State Post-War
Educa"
on
spoke
who
Committee,
4th floo r
tion and Conservation. "
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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